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Mock Bible Bowl
1 & 2 Corinthians



Question #1

According to 1 Corinthians 13:8,
what never fails?



Answer #1

Love



Question #2

According to 1 Corinthians 1:22, 
what do Greeks seek after?



Answer #2

Wisdom



Question #3

  
  According to 1 Corinthians 16:8, 

Paul planned to tarry in Ephesus 
until when?



Answer #3

Pentecost



Question #4

  
  According to 2 Corinthians 13:12, 

how does Paul say the Corinthian 
brethren should greet one 
another?



Answer #4

With a holy kiss



Question #5

  According to 1 Corinthians 8:1, 
  fill in the blanks. 
 _____ puffs up, but _____ edifies.
 (2 points)



Answer #5

knowledge, love



Question #6

  
   According to the SDA Bible 

Commentary, page 656, Corinth 
was located at the foot of what 
mountain?



Answer #6

Acro-Corinthus



Question #7

  
  According to 2 Corinthians 5:18, 

God has given us the ministry of 
what?



Answer #7

Reconciliation



Question #8

According to 1 Corinthians 1:14-16, 
who did Paul baptize?  (3 points)



Answer #8

1. Crispus
2. Gaius
3. The household of Stephanus



Question #9

   
  According to 1 Corinthians 10:8, 

how many Israelites fell because 
of sexual immorality?



Answer #9

23,000



Question #10

  
   According to 1 Corinthians 14:1, 

what should we pursue?



Answer #10

Love



Question #11

  According to 2 Corinthians 10:17, 
fill in the blanks.

  But “he who ____, let him ____ in 
the ____.”   (3 points)



Answer #11

glories, glory, Lord



Question #12

  
  According to 1 Corinthians 3:13, 

what will test each one’s work?



Answer #12

          Fire



Question #13

  
   According to the SDA Bible 

Commentary, page 656,
  who was the principal deity of 

Corinth?



Answer #13

Aphrodite



Question #14

  
  According to 1 Corinthians 15:33, 

what corrupts good habits?



Answer #14

Evil company



Question #15

  
  According to 2 Corinthians 2:14, 

through us what does God diffuse 
in every place?



Answer #15

The fragrance of His knowledge



Question #16

  
  According to 1 Corinthians 12:3, 

no one speaking by the Spirit of 
God does what?



Answer #16

Calls Jesus accursed



Question #17

  
  According to 1 Corinthians 2:1, 

when Paul came to the Corinthian 
brethren, he did not come with 
what?  (2  points)



Answer #17

• Excellence of speech
2. Excellence of wisdom



Question #18

  According to 2 Corinthians 9:7, 
what does God love?



Answer #18

A cheerful giver



Question #19

  According to 1 Corinthians 5:8, 
Paul says, “Therefore let us keep 
the feast . . . with the unleavened 
bread of” what?

  (2 points)



Answer #19

1. Sincerity
2. Truth



Question #20

  According to 1 Corinthians 6:9-10, 
name 9 of the 11 types of people 
who will not inherit the kingdom of 
God?

  (9 points)
  



Answer #20
1. Unrighteous
2. Fornicators
3. Idolaters
4. Adulterers
5.     Homosexuals
6.     Sodomites
7.     Thieves
8.     Covetous
9.     Drunkards
10.   Revilers
11. Extortioners



     

HALF TIME



Question #21

  
  According to 1 Corinthians 15:52, 

when shall we be changed?



Answer #21

At the last trumpet



Question #22

  According to the SDA Bible 
Commentary, page 657, Ellen G. 
White describes the book of 

  1 Corinthians as “one of the ____, 
most _____, most _____” of all 
Paul’s letters.

  (3 points)



Answer #22

    

richest, instructive, powerful



Question #23

According to 2 Corinthians 3:17, 
where the Spirit of the Lord is, 
there is what?



Answer #23

Liberty



Question #24

   According to 1 Corinthians 7:19, 
Paul says circumcision is nothing 
and uncircumcision is nothing, 
then he tells what really matters.  
What is it that really matters?



Answer #24

 Keeping the commandments   
of God



Question #25

According to 1 Corinthians 14:33, 
God is the author of what?



Answer #25

Peace



Question #26

  According to the SDA Bible 
Commentary, page 822, how 
many epistles (letters) to the 
church at Corinth did Paul write?

  (Be specific)



Answer #26

3, perhaps 4



Question #27

  According to 2 Corinthians 11:24, 
how many times did Paul receive 
40 stripes minus one?



Answer #27

5 times



Question #28

  According to 2 Corinthians 12:18, 
who did Paul urge to go to 
Corinth?



Answer #28

Titus



Question #29

  According to 1 Corinthians 4:5, 
what will the Lord reveal when 

  He comes?  



Answer #29

The counsels of the heart



Question #30

  According to 1 Corinthians 9:9, 
give the law of Moses that Paul 
quotes.



Answer #30

  You shall not muzzle an ox 
  while it treads out the grain.



Question #31

  According to 2 Corinthians 7:10, 
what does godly sorrow produce?



Answer #31

Repentance



Question #32

  According to 1 Corinthians 11:7, 
  a man should not cover his head. 

Why?



Answer #32

  Because he is the image 
  and glory of God



Question #33

   According to the SDA Bible 
Commentary, page 823, who 
wrote the last information we have 
concerning the church at Corinth 
during the apostolic age?



Answer #33

Clement of Rome



Question #34

   According to 1 Corinthians 10:31, 
fill in the blanks.  

  Therefore, whether you _____ 
  or _____, or _____ you do, do 

_____ to the _____ of God.
  (5 points)



Answer #34

eat, drink, whatever, all, glory



Question #35

  According to 2 Corinthians 8:8, 
Paul tells the Corinthians that he 
is testing what? 



Answer #35

The sincerity of your love



Question #36

  According to 2 Corinthians 4:6, 
God has shone in our hearts to 
give the light of what?



Answer #36

The knowledge of the glory of God   
 in the face of Jesus Christ



Question #37

  According to 2 Corinthians 6:12, 
Paul says the Corinthian brethren 
are restricted by what?



Answer #37

Their own affections



Question #38

   According to the SDA Bible 
Commentary, page 823, 

  what did Paul’s opponents argue 
that he lacked?



Answer #39

Apostolic authority



Question #39

  According to 2 Corinthians 11:15, 
Satan’s ministers transform 
themselves into what?



Answer #39

Ministers of righteousness



Question #40

  According to 1 Corinthians 13:4-8, 
list 14 of the 16 characteristics of 
love.  (14 points)



Answer #40
1. Suffers long                           11. Rejoices in the truth
2. Is kind                                    12. Bears all things
3. Does not envy                        13. Believes all things
4. Does not parade itself            14. Hopes all things
5. Is not puffed up                      15.  Endures all things
6.    Does not behave rudely         16.  Never fails
7. Does not seek its own
8. Is not provoked
9. Thinks no evil
10. Does not rejoice in iniquity
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